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JWeJedihaC^'^oci^inir to keep our neigh-,
borpostedop front tiroofo time on Know Sotfl-
ing mattrrs, lest he should make wrong calcula¬
ting*iiythecOTning cainvaas and lose by them.
TT^tfitef&brecallhis attention-to the' following
resolves of the Massachusetts order, andpartic-
nUrlv to the word "our" which we hare italici-
dl&*i)d-which weTunderstand to mean the
**SgringfWdAbqli.tiorc Platform."* What docs

thjsjnean? What wfll Mr. Fillmore do? Will
he acceptat^affwitbr such a pathway before him?:

aware that Mr. Fillmore is in
i frnrmonths. Can he lend

hinwrif to this party Xorth, and can he without'
theirsupport .carry three States? -If hot, what
cao>the South,gain by tlirmving" away i£s vote

i.%'-I"**
i lUr .«.-»&& -"

i^SEnS?Cocxctt..This body, which
. yesterday.in Boston, after listening
to the various reportsmade by the delegates to
thjtjfational Convention, anil altera warm dis^

¦ftpon the question of endorsingthe noin-
of that convention, adopted the follow-
Jtrfions:'

f. That the American party in Masi"
sachusetts already possesses a satisfactory plat-
"* ' that it sees no good reason-to. change

J_T ra.__a.__ Si

ito'the
in An^uttut.

EitoUtd, Tbat the American party will not
support the. nomination of Millard Fillmoreand
¦Andtaw Jackson Donelson until assured that'
tbey <3o heartily endorse our American princi¬
ples, and will be true to the American party,
and that they will standby and vindicate the
just lights of the freemen ofthe- North, as well
in the Xerritoriiies as the States, under alt the
principles and provisions of the Constitution of
the United-States.

- N. Wi RAILKOAD BILL.
We perceive that this bill as it c;unc from the

home has.passed the Senate, and is now a law.
TCotdoaot exactly recollect the form of thcbilL
"It wasamended, we think, by Mr. Brannon's
amendment, which, If we are correct; provided
that the road might be used oh condition that
the Company guaranteed to the city of Wheel¬
ing, the. interest on.her stock after 1355, until
tljeBahhnoie and Ohio Railroad completed its
track io Wheeling, according -to the provisions
of the late law. We have not a copy of the
House BUI but such is our recollection. Tlie
thing is done and we need not complain, howev¬
er much we mayfcel'thc injustice that has been
done us:

MORTirWC-STEB^ VIRGINIA RAILROAD.
Mr. Turner called up the order of the day,

namely, the House bill to repeal the 7tl> section
of-an act passed 14th Februarv, -1851, entitled
an act to incorporate the Northwestern Virgin¬
ia Railroad Company, and an act passed on the
33rd February, 1834, amendatory thereof.

, The chair stated the question to be on the
amendment offered by Mr. Steenrod, to strike
out from the 7th section all after the words
i'BoardofPublic Works."

The. amendment was debated by Messrs.
-West, Steenrod and Tazewell, in favor, and
Kensrs. Deneale and Reger in opposition.
' The ayes and noes being demanded on the
adoption of the amendment, the roll was called
and the amendment was not agreed ,to.yeas
15, noes 24.
Mr. Huddleson offered a proviso to the bill to

preventany discrimination in the transportation
ofpassengers and freight, which was voted down
.ayes 18, noes 23.
" The bill was then read a third time and pass-
;«d, by the following vote.
- - Ayes.Messrs. Arther, Burwell, Campbell,
Chapman, Coleman, Deneale, Deskins, Hair-
ston, Harris, Irving, Logan, Marshall, Parks,
Paxton, Randolph, Reger, Saunders, Smith,
TaliaGnro. Thompson Turner, Welch, White,
Wooding, Yates-.25.

Noes-.Messrs. Ambler, Armstrong Baldwin,
Braden, Braxton, Daughtrey, Finney, Flood,
Huddleson, Johnson, Layne, McElhenncy, Steen¬
rod, Tl>te, Tazewell, West.16.

gT The opinion' of .Mr. Attorney General
Clifford of Massachusetts, on the subject of tha
Maine,Law in force inthakSfafo, Has heretofore
.tSSed.a matterofgreat doubt. Both Temper-
anen tnen and liquor menvoted'for him for Gov¬
ernor under theidc« that he was on their side,
aod^t&dirappedhimj aftera Tear's trial,1 be¬
cause they were both equally dissatisfied with'
bis non-committal ]policy. At last this learned
gSnttanan««idsJtohavejnade up bis mind. In
a report to the Massachusetts Legislature ho
^gjjfcafaesMr "deliberate judgment" that the
laDC<&MtPV°Tcd an "expensive failure," and that
"new legislation" is required; frimi which we
infer that at-this- momont prohibitory, legisla-
4fcBWB3a<IfcdlT>l«8 popular in Massachusetts

pg~lt is to bo regretted that we have not es¬

tablished, in England at least, an office for the.
diffusion of useful American intelligence. John
Bull complains that we are "incomprehensible,"
"anomalous," and every thing else that is puzzl¬
ing, while the real Cut is that he knows less about
a nation oftwenty-five million people who speak
Ms owrn language than he does about China. An
office p£ the kirfH we speak of, which would dis¬
seminata gratis all sorts of facts relative to this
"greatand gloriouscountry," including fairly se¬
lected extracts from our newspapers, among ail
classes of English,"would pro-luce a miraculous
effect. A few itinerant Icctures, whose mission
it should be to 'expand'oirth'e history, resources,
and'internal improvements in America, who
would bear meekly all the questions which might'lie put to them, and who would put up with the
ill«i'milf»k ofsuch a life for the sake of promo't-
fhg-brotherly love ancl harmony between the
countries, wou'd also be extremely useful. .If
all-the-type which isat present annually employ¬
ed inInternational abuse were devoted to spread¬
ing facts instead of fancies, we should have ho
< au.su to apprehend misunderstanding between
Etgfiuld and America..Phila. Evening Bulle¬
tin. ¦

Aptoixtmknts.:.John M. Caldwell has been
appointed tO'a'clerkship in the Post Officc De¬
partment at a salary of $1,200 a year, to fill the
vacancy occasionedby the resignation of John
.Wr'VTelts.
Henry C. Howlett has'been appointed an ad¬

ditional agent on the Richmond and Welden
line;^ '4V1'
The Senate ban confirmed' the appointment

ofHenry A. Powers, Esq.,to be the register 'of
the land.officc at Little Bock,. Arkansas, vice
-John H. Create, declined.

'

The Secretary ofthe Interior has- appointed
p in the Pension Bureau, Mr. Jas.

H. Kellar of CkK, (temporary) at $1,200 per an-

?v

tb.ifchasfbeeo.

ffT The Cincinnati Gazette says we were
shown a private letter to-day.from Mr. C. M.
Clay, with reference to his failure notice ! a few
d-tya since. Mr. Clay «ay«: tiis creditors have

. -and he'willbe "able to pay
a a handsome estate left.

kdvl«fi9tiMn«'dollar this season ii " '

.3." Perhapsk facility ofraising a ldan upon the

"4. An^Scasion for disturbing, ifnot breaking
up, the alliance with- France, and jKJ- isol^ting
England in the councils of Europe.
.5. A postponerocnt-of all military and naval

operations tosucha period as wiil render ari ad-i
vancc upon Tiflis, the only true strategic point
in Asia, difficult, ifnot impossible, from the act-
ting in of the unhealthy season in the valleys of
Mongreha and Imeritia.

Surely, if the war isto be renewed, no pne can
for-a moment suppose that all these advantages
wfflbo.given to Russia,-as if purposely to In¬
crease our own difficulties.

Stilt if peace be made, for what, then, have

Legislative Daguerreotypes..'The Assem¬
bly is composed of 82 members.18 are "good
looking".30 are tolerably good looking.8 are

positively not good looking.-1 is imlisputably
hamkome. 2li unmitigated Shanghais.0 inde¬
pendents.1 don't carc.a fig for any bodyl 37
liberal Democrats.disposed to stand by their
principles when not salted by corruption.can't
be boughtandsold.while 6 are for Barstow hit
or miss. 1C can sing.7i enjoy good music. IB
would do all the talking.TA are willing they
should.hence they all agree! 21 spit on the
carpet.10 go out to spit.1 never expectorates

love-oysters.the balance love good liquor.
9 ask "what's the question?".16. always kriov^
what's going on.10 always absent.25 always
on-hand. 28 chew -tobacco.17 always in order
7i> go to the theatre.8 play billiards, -tl sleep
late.20 can't be caught napping; while 6 go
into the committee of the whole (chair) on the
"mc-more-real of Morpheus, during the horribly
bungling reading of long railroad bills.66 like
the Patriot.8 don't like the Patriot.3 can't
tolerate it.-5 hate it worse titan 'pizen.".Jfadi-
son (1F7».) Patriot.

From the London Morning IlenkL
It seems to be now conceded thafluve

havean armistice,and from thatfactw*ma

millions ofmoney ?
.Was it for the purpose of securing^the integ-

rity of the Sultan's dominions ? Surely not, for
he is t'o forfeit his Danubian principalities, which
we inay siipposo will become, Ondttrour'fostering
care, like the last portion of his territory of
vthich we assisted iii despoiling him.-Hireece^.
an European nuisance, an anarchical nest of
swindlers, pirates and brigands^"
Rates or Postage os Phjsted JLCtter to on

FROM France..We are authorized to state that
a postal arrangement, relating pnrti^nlarly to
printed matter of every kind passing between
the French and English Post-Offices, has Tecent-j
ly been concluded by the French and EnglishGovernments by the terms of which newspapers
and other, printed matter may be transported to
and from France, on French account,: through
the territory of the United Kingdom, ahd by
British mail packets or commercial vessels arriv-
ingat and departing from theports of the Unit-
etlKfrigdom.

Hereafter, therefore, not only newspapers, but
also gazettes, periodical works, books; stitched
or bound pamphelts, papers ofmusic, catalogues,
circulars, ami notices of vhrious kinds, printed
or lithographed, addressed to France, Algeria, or"
cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt, in which
France lias Post-otnces; also, similar printed
¦natter, (except bound books), addressed to coun¬
tries to which France serves as an intermediate
point, may be forwarded to or from France in
(Jnited States or British packets, by way of Eng¬
land, on payment of the same rates of postage
as are now charged in this country on like mat¬
ter to, or received from, France direct.
The United States postage on newspapers or

gazettes will be tn:o cents each; on periodical
works, catalogues, or pamphelts, one cent an
ounce or fraction of an ounce; and on all other
kinds of printed matter, the same as domestic
rates; to be in all cases collected in the United
States; whether sent or received.. Wurhiugton
Cnion.

Benton" vs. Greeley..Horace Greeley says
(in the Tribune) in reply t<? CoL Benton's indig¬
nant denial of G.'s alleged declaration at Pitts¬
burgh, that he (Benton) favors the abolition of
slavery in Missouri:

"It is very likely, however, that some repor¬
ter misconceived what I said at that place, .yet I
can hardly see how. For I was discussing,the
prospects "of Slavery and Freedom in Kansas,
not in Missouri, and I only named Col. Benton
among other eminent citizens of Slave States
who favored our cause, both desiring and ex¬

pecting to see Kansas admitted into the Union
as a free State. My authority for this averment
was Col. Benton himself, and I very deeply re-

gret my misapprehension if I violated any con-¦
fideace or uttered what he would have preferred
to conceal. I certainly did not misunderstand,
and I as surety did not mean to compromise
him. He is very right in saying that I nei¬
ther knew, nor had I ever sought to know his
views with rcspect to the duration of Slavery in
Missouri." ;. '

, ;

Condition- oftheMethodistEpiscopal CncKCu,
Soi'til.The New Orleans Christain Advocate
says of the Methodist Church, South: 'The
Sessions of the conferences, now over, presented,;
upon the whole, an encouraging prospect and
retrospect. Some of them were signalized- by
the inauguration of important measures. The
whole breadth of church interest is advancing.!
Measures set down to the Annual Coference by
the General liave taken shape.as, reporting
separately members in full connection and pro-
bationers, the Sunday school and the Tract
cause, and tho publishing house; Friends, funds,
members and preachers are on the increase..
No ecclesiastical body in the world, covering
such extent of territory, including as many mem¬
bers, working by such various instruments, and
wielding the satnc influence, enjoys such peace
S3 the Methodist Episcopal Chnrcn, South."

Yaxilla..The vanilla, so much prized tw¬
its delicious flavor, is tho product ofa vine which
grows to the tops of the |pfliest trees. Its
leaves somewhat, resemble those of the grape;
the flowers are red and yellow, and when they
fall off are succeeded hy the pods, which grow
in clusters, like our. ordinary beans; green at
first; they change to yellow and finally to dark
brown. To be preserved they are gathered
when yellow, and put in heaps for a few days to
ferment. They are afterwards placed in the
sun to dry, flattened by the band, and carefully
rubbed -with cocoanut oil, and then packed -in:
dry plantain leaves, so as to confine their pow¬
erful aromatic odor. The vanilla bean is the
article used, to scent snail; flavor ice ereainS,
jellies, Ac. The plant grows in Central Amer¬
ica and other hot countries.

Misdirected Letters..Itis stated that there
is kept at the New York Post Office a list of Uie
cashiers of the banks of fhe United States..
When letters are found directed to that city to
cashicra who do not reside there, this list is con¬
sulted, the error corrected, alto the letter duty
forwarded to its proper destination It appears
from this list that no less than five hundred and
three letters for cashiers have been misdirected
to.New York since Jan.- 1st, 1854,-all of which
were re-directed and forwarded to their proper
address. '

f

Robert Schcti.*r..A correspondent of The
Wiletington (N. C. Commercial, writing from
Washington, March 4, says: "By this morning's
package- of Gdrman -newspapers,- pubKshedhn
my! bulb place, I find a positive statement'that
Robert "Schuyler lives ire the little town of
Bjygspr jn the Principality of Rudolstadt, Ger-

^
_

iPoj6nr; Biti_<i-i.VVe see it stated. that-Assjih;blyman MOla, ofOraftgS Cbdnty, N. idWbt
to introdnc^fc.^lj^.probffiii 1

'trodByimar"'

[From theXew York Courier an^Bwdrer.]
[CARAGUju'f%

F The inteflifeuiibobrooght from Central Amcri-
slt certain thai tho Rivas-Walker Gov-

s'tlieMasquito Coast
official decree it

i its title "notorious and incontestible
J. Kinney is smatnarily expefleiTrom the

country for claiming land omicra grant from a
different source. Well, what is to be. done with
this assertion ofdominion, ifit be followed up by
actual taking ofpossession, and practical excr-
®g®PaifaSiVri«^^Wil 'th6 United States- or¦¦

England interfere to prevent it? .With what
consistency could'the United States interfere,'
»wtien?w«my diplomatic controversy upon th#--j
subject in past years it always maintained the
right_of Nicaragua to the Mosquito territory?.
True; it'has'not yet recognized the Rivas-Wal¬
ter Government but the sole reason assigned
for this is the doubt whether that Government
was acceptable to the majority of the people of
Nicaragua, and rested on a permanent basis..
This doubt, in the rapid progress of events, must
soon be solved oneday orthe' other; and ifsolv¬
ed in favor of the existing- government, its. sov¬
ereignty must be recognized, and its indepen¬
dence respected. .The United States could, not.
interpose against its occupation of the Mosquito
Coast. Neither could it suffer England thus to
interpose, without at once conceding that the
Protectorate of the coast, which she has claimed
with such presistency, and which she now
claims was unimpaired by anything contained
inthe Clayton-Rulwer treaty, reallylias validi¬
ty. -Bat would England quietly see thisMosqui-
to Kingdom, over which she has watched so pa¬
tiently, blotted from existence.and that, too,
through the Active instrumentality of one of
that very people of whom she is so peculiarly
jealous?

It becomes the question of great importance,
whether the Itivas-Walker government will so
sustain itself as to be able to go onand makegood
its pretensions. Present appearenccs favor that
supposition. It is true, that there has been a

constantly increasing estrangement between that
government and the other four Central Ameri-
cans Republics, and it is even said that the latter
have entered into a league offensive and defen-
srvc, to'the exclusion of Nicaragua. But there
is nothing to show that the Iiivas-Walker gov-
eminent is unpopular at home. There is no ro-

volt, no visible disaffection. Walker has an ai>

my ofa thousand men. which is constantly re-

ceiving reinforcements. His rule is necessarily
severe in its military aspect, but is exercised
with a general conformity to justice. The lan-
guage of his official organ almost uniformly ex-
hibits moderation and dignity. What can be
more reasonable than such words as the follow-
ing, addressed to the neighboring States:

"In onler to develope her resources, Nicara¬
gua desires peace. ller great aim is to jl>e a

guide and an examplar to the States of Central
America, that tliey seeinglieradvancementmay,
coalesce with her in the progressive movement;
they are now, and have been ever since the
foundation ol the I'nited States, receding in
point of strength and health. They cannot de¬
ny the fact, and as patriots they should acknow-
ledge and amend it. To realize their true po¬
sition is half the victory of regeneration, and
if the statesmen of the adjoining Republics
will but confront this issue,J we have little fear
but the cll'orts of this government will result in
accomplishing results of the most cheerful char¬
acter.results affecting the enterprise of the'prc-
sent age."

But if Walker succeeds, of what avail is all
this disputation about the true construction of
the Clayton-Bulwcr treaty iii regard to the Mos¬
quito coast? Would-it not be ridiculous for the
two gigantic disputants to submit to be shov¬
ed aside and see the pretty upstart of a day
cut the knot with his sword? And yet what
means can they agree upon towards preventing
him?

Walker's policy is evidently that of concilia¬
tion; and this in itself will tend strongly to hold
him to ajust and moderate course. In our opin¬
ion Nicaragua has not had an administration for
twe:»ty years which did not repose on a more
unstable basis than that of this Rivas-Walkcr
Government, questionable as are its antece¬
dents.
An Isscwixfi Misappke11ex .sion..Tlie Lon¬

don News, a paper generally liberal in its tone
and well posted u£ in the affair! of thi?i country,
when refering to the event of a collision with
Great Britain, speaks confidently of aid to Eng¬
land from Aholitionists here. Its editor says,
"we speak what we know," and makes the fol¬
lowing singular declaration: 4'However strongis the unprincipled appeal at present made to
the anti-British feeling of the Northern States,
that feeling iscounterbalanced by another, which
has grown up within the last quarter of a cen¬

tury. The Abolitionists tcould be icith us to a
1111: .mmI7irbfst of them art so noic.'y "We are
mortiiied to see such a statement in print, for it
is a disgraceful insult toour countrymen. Should
our country be forced into a war to maintain its
honor, all sectional jealousies and idle bickeringswill be forgotten, and North and South stand
shoulder to shoulder in defence of their com-
jmon heritage..Philadelphia Sun.

Rexaway Extraordinary..We learn that
one of the locomotives on the Kinghampton road
ran away from Homer with a freight train on
Monday last. The engineer and all hands had
left the train fora few moments, when something
set the steam working, and oil* started the iron
horse with his heavy train, at the rate of fifteen
or twenty miles an hour, without a human being
on board. The switch tenders at Courtland saw
the train coming, and suspecting that something
was wrong, he left the switch on the main track
and on went the train without interruption, tin-
til finally stopped for want ofsteam, without do-
ing the least damage. The engineer and conduc¬
tor followed with a horse and buggy, and after
traveling about seven iniles, they overtook their
runaway train and again assumed the control of
the iron horse..Albany Transcript.
Reunion or Presbyterians..The Presby-tezi'U^ of Philadelphia, asserts that the doctrin¬

al differences lwtween the Old School and the
New School are as-great and as many now as
they were at the disruption of the church twen¬
ty years ago. That paper adds: uIn the present
state of the churches their reunion would be
utter impossibility.a thing not to b§ thought of
or entertained for a moment On a right basis,
we should hail such a reunionjas one of the hap¬
piest events which could occur; but greatchanges must take place before such a consuma-
tion can be effected."

'Tue Rights of Public Assemblies..We pre¬
sume that no one who has ever been at a concert,
an opera, or a dramatic representation but must,
at some time or another, have been annoyed byloud talking during the singing or acting. Now
it is indilferent in such a case whether the offen¬
der is,a~woman or man. If people do not wish,
to listen, theyshould not prevent others listening.When persons pay for a seat they have a right
to be undisturbed in their enjoyment ofthe opera
or ploy, and thosewho interfere with this by au¬
dible conyersation violate the common rights of
public assemblies. j

Soutii Carolina College..The exercises of
this institution, at Columbia, are to be resumed
on the 12th instant, after a suspension of three
weeks. This suspension, it has been stated, wasthe consequence of a misunderstanding between
the city authorities and the students, from which
arose some unpleasant disturbances. The Co-
Iumbia Times is not without hope that the time
afforded for reflection has been profitable, and
that all: the students will return and engage in
their accustomed studies with proper assiduity.
Good Pay..The Assembly of California lias

passed a bill fixing the salaries of officers as fol-
lows: Secretary of Senate, Assistant Secretary,Chief Clerk of Assembly, and Assistant Clerk,$15 per day; Sergcant-at-arms $15 per day; <fn- jrolling and engrossing clerk $12 per day; copy-^ j
ing andjournal clerks $10 per day; doorkeepers$10 per day; porters $8 perday; pages$8 per day.

'Pat, you have dated your letter a week
ahead.it is not so late in the month by a
week."

"Och, bv,' adH indade it's me that is wanting
sjye^t Kathleen to get it in advance of the mail;aure^ra 'not care of she gets it three days be¬
fore it is"written. ~^ r ,<

(u& Insurance Companv, on account ot-heary
lO&tQJ

Sheriff, to be paid brariib
plyin? with this rule»jsin \

m«w do not appear.]
r/TIZJHTS

Ha. 1 | ,v. B
ocr worthy fellow-citizen, ISAAC COtK, as a cudMate
in the ensuing Spring Hcctlop, fOr^the office of Sheriff of
Ohio county. V %

f<«3 JIASY CITIZENS.
«gn-.iw ^ i- ,

1ZJL oino 4»cxtt.
TO THE PFOPLE OF OHIO COUXTT.

Txunonnce myselfas a candidate for the office of Sheriff.
Shoal.i I he elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties
wikhfldei^- i TXT.A.J A ; X ?

W*- A. BED1I.IOX.

TltS PsdPLTS CAXblDATE.
Oar worthy citizen, SAUL- 1BWIN, Esq., will he support¬

ed for the office of Sheriff at the neat election, by the
fcl VOTERS OF OlIIO COUXTT.

Ma. Enrroa-.Pica.se annaon.ee THOMAS R SHALLCROSS
3» the peopled candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing spring;
election. Xo one question^ his peculiar fitness for the office.
By so doing yon will oblige

fel MAXT VOTEXS.
[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]
TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COUXTY.

I respectfully axiaohncw^nyself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff, at the.coming Spring election.

inM W. T. SELBY.

Salesman Wanted.
TTTE wish toemploy a first ratesalesman,who is thorough-
T » ncquaintedwith the "Dry Goods Bu-ines*.
Application In person woulil be preferable with references.

, tit HE1SKELL k SWEARINGEN.

"Truth stranger than Fiction.'1
LET THE AFFLICTED IIEAR THE TESTIMONY

OF A LADY.

TO those who hare the pleasure of knowing her, we need
say nothing, hut to nthert we remark that a desire to

benefit the suffering Induces her thus to spealc. None can ap-
predate her joy and gratitude In being relieved from pain,
after yean* of suffering unparralled, but those (if there be
anv) who haresuffcred like her.
Miss S. has lon.i been a resident of this city.for the last S

year* has been successfully couduetinjr a school at Xo. 6S«I
Baltimore street. The happy change in her health U a subject
of astonishment and Joy to her nauerous friends. We ask
ihosc interested to call on her. She will toll them more of
her cure t»y Ifampto*** than she has written. Thus
It Is that this remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. We
refer the public to them. Vrora more distant places we also
hear of the same happy result. These facts, with the con-
current testimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their heads and concede that Hampton*4
Tiucture is a wonderful discovtry.

} Baltimore. Oct. 13, VX».
yftvt/H. Vurttm'r <t Jfotcoray :

firara.1 hare delayed entirely loo long In
writing to you In relation to the virtues of Hampton's Tinc-
ture. I fear, even now. that 1 cannot give tlie affiietcdworld
a just Idea of"the good I have derived (Tom its u-«e; the ben¬
efits hare hern so great that I feel inadequate to the task. I
was attached with the chronic rbeumatbh In its mo»t vnalig-
nant form, atthe early are of two ami a half year*, and con
tinned to be so afflicted until I crossed the Atlantic Ocean on
my way to America, at which time it changed its form into a
gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never

expected to he well again, as the disease came, in the first
place, of my being vaccinated from a child who had a white
swelling. When my gathering first broke it did not discharge
less than one quart, and eonilnned to trouble roe every time
I took cold or was In the lea-«t fatigued ; my bodily **rength
was reduced to the weakness of Infancy. 1 wa* several times
rery near the -rave; my hip joint bad l»eei» out of place ever
since the fir?t attack. At the age ol thirteen my hands lie-
enme dislocated. These "offerings, and the general debililty
1 felt from the constant ^discharge of my gathering* caused
ine often to thiek that I should never I»e jn-rmittcd to know
how It felt to he free from pain and sufferiug, even for one
hour, nntil my bodyshould l>ec hanged, and become like unto
**Christ*s glorious ltody,"' at least, until **this mortal have put
on Immortality.**

j I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben-
efit. that I had confident?* in nonr. I had used of nearly all
the 4\l*hrut6d Liniment*, ami other external remedies I
had hearci oi. I had been placed by my friend* under some
-f the best physicians in England, and all the relief I obtain-
ed was but of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, I had not the

slightest confidence In its efficacy, l>ut I had a friend who had
known Mr. Jarrett Plntntner hen his sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
please her, I consented to try the Tincture, and I had not ta-

. ken one buft/e before I began to feel its bcneilciel effects.my
"trength returned.tuy appetite Wcame good.my complex-
ion was clear.I felt like another person. Through the iutlu-
ence of this frit-ud you became acquainted with my case, and
requested to see roe; yon told me my cas« was »uch a pccu-
liar one that you would like to «ce the effects of the Tincturt-
fully developed in It, and If I desired to take It, you would
present it to me. If it was for the space of five ve«r-.bat on-
ly eighteen month* have alaqsed. and Ihue* to*t eM/*y»i>w-
to» of nij/di**ase; I have become strong and hearty.1 car.
"taud as much If not more than most of my lady acquahit-
ance*. 1 have a healthful complexion, aud all my friends
say I am fretting «julte^fe«Afr, one thing is certain, my lame
Umb is quite as large again as U was before, and 1 can trip
aI»out home without a crutch.

I often w Jsh my parentsliad known of this remedy when 1
was a child, as 1 believe I should have been «arjrd the excru-
elating pain I have been subjected to, as well as the deformi-
ty of liody I must carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,
and iii sending me, as they did, to the celebrated Springs in
Eugland in search of health. I wish all the afHicted world
could see me, and hear the benefits I have derived from this
Tiucture of Hampton's. I try to make all acquainted with
its virtues with whom 1 couie in contact.
Gentlemen, I am a thousand times obliged to you, and yor

are at liberty to use my name and caso to all.
I remain,yours In gratitude,

MARY A. SCOF1ELP,
Xo. W. Baltimore st.

To Messrs. Mortlmor k Mowbray, Balflmorc street, l;al-
more.

SOJUZTIIIXG ABOUT HAMPTONS TIXCTURE.TO
XER rors sufferer*.

As an Invigor»t«»r and Restorative, whrre a p-utk *tlmu-
laut i< wanted, we btliero it *ai*rlor to all the Cordials ht~
fore the public, as a curc fur DYSPEPSIA, COUGII^ SCROF-
ITLA and RHEUMATISM, with all disases of the Stomach and
Bowels, it has heea truly successful to the single and mar¬
ried. We offer the mast valuable remedy, which thousands
will testify.
GBEcCall and set pamphlets aud see cures.
Fur sale by T. T. I.o^nu Sc. Co . Wheeling, Gen*

cral Awnls.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,

-1'.' Baltimore st., Baltimore,
and «d4, Broadway, N. Y.

55T**Pricc $1 per bottle. ocJfcl

lu t J:VN Y1S.
Drs LEBRTJ-N" & DUFTON,OCULISTS AND AUltlSTS.

DR. LEBRUN offers to those suffering from Deafness, h!»
infallible aural remedies, which htrc been succensful

In nearly three thousand cases of confirmed deafness! These I
remedieshave been pronouueed by Drs. Khramcr, of Berlin,
and Dcleau, of Paris, and Curtis Pilch«", of I*ondon, as the
most wonderful ever applied for diseases of intirital and
middle ear. They comprise different courses for the va-
rions diseases that effect the oxtcmal and middle ear..
If the disease is confined to the external ear. their effects are
apparent on the fifth or sixth day. Dr. LEBRUX trarrant* ja cur* in evtrjt ca*+. when the ear la perfect in its forma- !
tion. He has eighteen certificates from tho«e who have been
deaf from infancy whose hearing i« now completely restored.
and they are now enabled to l+am the language! Over
twenty-seven hundred cases of deafness have been success-
fully treated by him. Certificates to that effect may be seen
on application.
In all c**es of deafness arising from inflammation, thirJr-

tuing, or even perforation of the "memhrana timpani,**usually call<.il the "drum inflammation of inttcun mem¬
brana of the tympanum and rwtehain tube, with accuinn-
Cation of much*; net-can* affections,polypmi grotrth*, «t-r.
or when thedisease can Tie traced to Scarlet, Typhus. Bil-
lotts, Billon* or Intermittent Fever, Colds, the use of Quinine*
or mercurial medicines, gatherings in the ears nf childhood,
4c., the sense can. In -nearly trery instance, be restored..
Where a want of secretion Is apparent, the "auditory canal**
being dry and scaly; when the deafness ifaccompanied with
noies In the ear, like rustling of leaves, chirping or insects,
falling water, ringing of bells, pulsations, rtischargps of mat¬
ter, when in a stooping position a sensation is felt as if a rush
of blood to the head:had taken place ; when the hearing Is
perfectly acute where there Is much noise, or is les.« acute
in dull and elondy weather, or when cold has beeu taken,
the course pursued by Da. 1EBRCN Is considered infill-.Mble.
Da. DUFTOX, the only practitioner in the United States

who' practises th$ new, painless, aud successful method in
treating all diseases to which the eye is subject. Whereeoe-
ry other means have failed to afford relief, he asks from all
such a fair and impartial trial. Patient*. l»y sending, a
few particulars of thelr'ciise^ can have remedies sent to any
parr.

TESTIMONY.
"We, the n?vler*isned practitioners of medicine in the rltyof Xew York, having had occasion to witness the practice of

D«. LeBrun and Dnfton in.diseases of the Ear and Eye, lay-
ing aside all personal jealousy and prejudice, freely admit;the course pursued by them in treating diseases of these del- T
icatc organs, froin the unfiaratteUd mtcremt which ha* at-
ten*Ie* it. Is well worthy the attention of our professional
brethren throughout the United States. Their system of
treatingdiseases of the middle and internal ear, by the use
of "medicated vapor*," particularly in chronic and compli¬cated cases, forma a new era In the practice of aural surgeryand Alls up a void which has long beenfelt by the general
practitioner. In diseases of the eye, theyseldom require to
resort to an operation. As skinful aorists and oculists* and
enthusiastically devoted to their profession, we cordially re¬
commend them to soth as may require their aid.**

Signed, AlexasexulK. Man, M. D-,
Ceo. S. Gbixgc, M. D., iiouct Wixslow, M. D.,
-C. Deltas, M. D. Aixstws B- Fwscb, M. D.,
T. V. Vas Rcrss, M. D., Bn»rou Dosatrs, M. D.
Xetc Yorky August ? , IS£).

Students wishing to perfect themselves In this branch of
mcdical fricno-, wiB find an op|»orTunity of joining the class
at the Eye and -Ear Infirmary of Dr. Ddacy LeBrun, Union
"Place Clmi<|ues, every.1Tuesday and Friday, afternoons, from
1 to U o'clock, during Medical College terms'.
TERMS..Five Dollars, Consultation Fee. Ten Dollars

to be paid when the beating is restored to its original acute-
near. , , ¦; 'iff'

Address Da. J. DELACY LEBRUX,
Union Place, New York .Hy.X. B..A Treatise on.thc^Xature and Tr-atxaent or Deaf¬

ness and Diseases of thfTEar, with the Tre ment ofthe Deaf
and Dumb. Price $1.
j3?"Mouey letters must be registered by the Postmaster.

Registered Letters are »t our own risk.please bear this in
mind. Correspondents must Enclose Portage for return
answers, the New Postage Law re^uhing prepayment of let¬
ters.

~

mb4-GmSfwT.rk.Jaifal.im
J.W.WHEAT,

_
HOME O P A T I II

/ \VHCf>-at rcrtdene* im Market{Jomtrzun
NOrtCB.

|R KStBlIiTlOPI!* carefnBy compounded at -anP hours.cfthgr Dam orSight at ,
'WWW«MonnieiL

1n23 ; $Sg'r/; Sign of Red Mortar.

NOTICES. J
ITTKKH.
Printers with Wwk'i superior

"^Tc liarc now on hand j.
Dark Blue.
I.lffbt fircoii.
Dark Uroen.
VelUw.

Extra Fine Whllr.
*Krd Ink. Cold Mixr.
Extra FImc 4«. - VarnUk.
Mgkt Bine. Ac. A c. Ac.

AQ Ink- mM by us warranted to be good; and if found not

jSTWnw cash.

*"v.. ./. / nvti.f LW^0**
«»**«*. i; J. .^rs.T,.VRM^BJT.* i-"«3>WW*CC .scass»tew=~1

Sweet Tower, thou hidcsl in.the shade,
M«t craUra of =H.^a«!fert}i»W,i '¦ '

Whose virtues, like thyperfume, rare

Make haine delightful ev^rywbere.-
Extract Violet, and twenty other varieties for the Toilet.

* For sale low by
mhS T. II. LOOiar iOO.'

( >B> < >v

HATE yon noticed the article on
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE?

There is no excuse now for gray or mottled hair.
For sale, with all the popular Hair Dye*, by

T; H. LOGAN ft CO- ;
mh6 Bridge Corner Druggists.

52fcr~Cholera being the disease above all others the most
dreaded. It will he well for all to bear in mind that as a pre¬
ventive, Dr.J. Hostettcr's celebrated Stomach Bitters stand
at the head, and therefore all should keep a supjdy at hand
during this bad weather. Its effect upon the Stomach when
disorganised by diet, and Its vivifying influence upon the
system Is truly astonishing, and cannot be described, but
felt when used as per directions on the Bottle. Further com¬
ment upon them would be superfluous, as they are known
far and wide.
JS^Porsale by all the principal Druggist* and by hotels

generally.
LAUGHLINS ft BUSHFIELD.

mh8 T. H. LOGAN ft CO. Agents

"JT0XE XEED jiksPA7r?
The many cares made by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,

dally, are.so remarkable a« to cause the uont iutense excite¬
ment, and every day the demand for it is on the increase..
The above letter Is from one of our most respectable citi¬
zens, selected from a number received within a few days,
from gentlemen of high standing in this city, giving certifi¬
cates of prompt and wonderful cures made by the Tincture,
on themselves, their children, and those under their care,
of-dtseases which bad been pronounced, incurable. Two
cures of Spinal are particularly worthy of no¬

tice. V?c respectfully Invite the public to call and sec the
letter*. : ;

F«r sale by T. II. LOGAN ft CO.
mhfl OenT Agents.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COXJOIT RYRUP

FOR THE CIRK OF
Coughs. Cold*, Cronp, Hoarsene*, Bleeding Lu:t£s, A-thraa,

Bronchirls, Inflnenra, f»j»eakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.A I. S O.

Dr. Cieo. W- PfaiUipo'
X1IE\UMA T I C L J X IMEX T

AND
PAIN PANACEA,

FOR THE RELIEF AND CI?RE OF
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pleuratic Puins,

Pain* in the Side, Chest, Back and face, Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,

Sore Throat, Sprains, Ac.
The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those wh» hare uot used tliem We would say TRY THEM and
they will find them to be all they arc represented, and that
they will act with iuogU--Iil:e effect.

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA CGITUXS A BUSITFIELD,
fcl4:ly Geskxal Aoksts ran Westeux Virginia.

WOT. A. M ITCH K> OR'« IftAllt DYE.
GREY, Red, or Rusty llair Dyed instantly to a beuutifiU

and natural brown or black, without.the lea»t injury to Hair
or skin.
Fxftekx Mcdals xs» DirijOMxs have been awarded to Wm.

A. Batchelor since liU, and over b0,00<» applications have
been made to the Hair of Ida patrons of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whiskers H unjust, as It
would be against covering a hald head with a wig.
Wm. A. Uatoiiioe's ll.txa Dr* produces a color not to be

distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to ii^jare In
the least however long it may be continued.
Made, sold or applied (in private rooms) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, 'iW Broadway, N. Y.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug¬

gists ami Fancy Goods Dealers.
Genuine has the name and address upon a steel

{date engraving on four fides of eitch bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

2oo Broadway, New York.
For 5ale wholesale and retail by
aqis LA VGlfLlXS <£ HVSHFTELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will sulMlue the pain ami Inflammation from the severest
burns or scalds, in fromone to twenty minute#.and that It
will heal the wouuds without ncaw; ami effectually cure Fe¬
ver Sore*.Salt Rheuin.Inflammatory Rheumatism*.Sore
ami Inflamed Eyes.Cut.*.Wounds.Bruises.Old scd Ulcer¬
ated Sore#.Scald Head.Corn* and Rontons -Erysipelas.
Sprains.-Swelling*.Felons.Sore Nipples.Chilblains.-bites
«»f Insect*.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaueous diseases, where the parts
affected can be reached.

Don't be incredulous al»oat the many disease* named to be
cured by only one thins.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains aud as
heretofore enumerate--!.one to four.can reach not alone
the afore-mentioned disease, but in&nj* more uot enumerated.
Query.Do not regal*r bred phyniciuM prescribe calo¬

mel inwardlyfor *core« ofdifferent ifi*e<t*e*T
Each box of Gcrctxs Diuxv'i Pain Extractor has upon

It a Steel Plate engraved Lubel with the signatures of C. V.
CLICKENER A CO- proprietors, utid HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others arc couuterfeiL Price 25 cents
per box.
^TAB orders should l»e addressed to C. V. Cliclcner k

Co., hi Barclay street. New York.
For sale by LA VGHUXii BVSIIFIKLD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the L". S. *pl9.
FOR CHRISTMAS AXDXEW YEJUPS

PRESENTS.
ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypiet, has the pleasure of

Informing the citizens of Wheeling, that he I* producing by
the aid of a new rhemieal agent% Ambrotypes unlike tho.*e
heretofore made in this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldness and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of
every one, including artists who have visited the most cele-
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them11the b**t they
ererpaw.*1
fcU Five Medals and Eight Diplomas have been awarded

to Adams. Remember the Gallery^corner Main and Union
streets. dclS

ARE YOU SICK!»
Then you can't he cured too soon. Don't delay nr.til your

complaint It incurable, and then mourn when it Is too late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases which people the church yartii,
might be cured by Ayer's Cathartic Pflls, if taken in season.
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy and list¬
less, because your blood is loaded with bile. Don't wear the
Ileadache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because
your.stomach is foul. Don't parade yourself around the
world, covered with Pimple«, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the unclean disease# of the skin, because yonr sys¬
tem wants cleansing. Don't show yourself about, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved in, because your Stomach and Bowels need
strengthening into healthy action. Ayer*s Pills set these
things right as surely as water quenches fire. They purify
the body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity whichyon can feel as quick as they are taken. They
are the one great-medical wonder of this age, recognized by*
all vhuknov their virtue*, and many thousand*-know them.
Take the Cherry Pectoral for a Cough, and the Pilla for all
derangements requiring a Purgative medicinc.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ana, LoweU, Massachusetts.and
.old by aH Druggists in Wheeling.

A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheeling,
fe4 Wholesale and Retail Agents.

SCOTT'S
LITTLE IANT
CORN AND COli MILL!TTIIS is doubtless an invention .amongthe most importantof modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer andt>U»ck-feeder.and the universal favor.with which it has beenreceived from the first, more than anything else, attests itsutility and tmperiority.

These Mills are warranted in tho most positive maimeragainst breakage or derangement^--"''
For sale at maaufacturer>prices by-ZCA J. K. GREKR 4 CO.,

. VARNISH.5 bbls No 1 and 2 for sale byJn9 A. C.-GOOD A CO.

35 dcS5 " a:Q. GOOD S CO.

IJNSEED OIL.250 gallonsfor sale imw by.J Jn> ». A. COOODACO.
XI UTMKGs.hit bbl No 1 Nutmegs for sale byiX jn9 A. C. GOOD A CO.
/CLOVES.3bales in store oadforsale by\J InS A. C. GOOD A CO.

CtlNSAMOS.30 mate ree'rt axui lor sale by ? *5rr~"
W *'* A. <L~GOOJ>*£

^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Pine Cigars and Tsbaooo.
6000 ^ NAPOLEON CHIAUS ;'

2.000 UOrk«n«

r<!

2,000 4 Scilnlta Cigar*;
2,000 * Fortuna
I,U00 * Isabel

2,000 Jenny Und^
- *r*,?32jsgr?*r*' t

l:» boxes E.Howard's 5 lamp do;
Just received andfm^liff fbt4a9» by

T~ WM. TAYLOR, No. 5S Main »t.
mhl3 ^ -- SlgnpflirandTurk.

PUBLISHERS,
ftctr York. i

Have removed from No. 28 Park Row to their newStore,
X08. 10$ AND 110 DUAXE STREET.

juhli-daw XewToii*.
NATIONAL SKK1ES UF

STANDARD SCHOOLBOOKS.
PUBLISHED BY A. t. BARNES k CO.

New York.
1.Davit? Seriesqf Arithmetic*.
2. \rUUtnf* Serif <# School Histories.
x-^J'arkerfr Seri** «jf* A'aturul p/tiiosophy.4.CUtrFo SytUui of English Grammar.

7 in~I\trh0r** iYttrdJitiji'jer ami Render*.
XS-.Rroctjteltils First Book iu ComjtomitiOn.7WJfeyrfV English /W*.*=- WetcVs English Sentence.
S±.Falton Eastman's Book-Keeping,10.Tacho't ASorthsinT* Speaker*.11.JUonUitk'* <t JfcXally'm Gtograjthies.12.Cnrtis' <t A'ash's School Vocalist.

Teacher* and School Committees arc Invited 4o examine
these works, which Kill Ik* found toW superior to all others
published lit the L'nited States.

Published by
A. S. BAfciTKS dt CO.,

mhl2.law 51 £ S3 John St., New York.
A most- KxtmordLnary JiooJc.

MAKIA WARD'S DISCLOSURES!!
Sixteenth edition, now ready of

FEMALE LIFE AMONG
TITE MORMONS.

A NARRATIVE of many years personal experience. By
tiie Wife of a Mormon Kldcr,; rwhitly frun Utah..

With four ColoredIllustration*. One 12mo. volume. Price
j fl,«».
1 CONTENTS:.Curiosity Awakened.The Mormon Meeting
.The Midnight Assemblage.Arrival of Joe Smith.The Mob
and Its Victim.Female llrroism.A Startling Proposition.
Mr. Ward offers his Hand.The Young Wife Fears.Doctrine
of Spiritual Wives.A Mormon Heroine.The Abduction ;ofHannah.Ellen's Narrative.Startling Revelations..Por¬
trait* of Mormon Elders.Marriage Contract Anuulled.Mrs
Rradish in a Dungeon.Death of the Prophet.Modo of Mak¬
ing Convert*.The Prophet'* Favorite.Alarmed by Indiau*
.Woman Lost or Captured.Disappointed Match Maker.
Lore in the Wilderness.Courting by the Camp-Fire.A
Wife1* Trouble.Evil Result'* of Polygamy.The Prophetaud
hi* Victim.A Father Sells his Daughter*.The Forsaken
Wift.A Domestic Scene.The Youthful Victims.The New
Wife.Mormon Dinner-Table.Mysterious Disupjararancc.
Escape of'the Author.
This"Book is now for the first time bronpht proroientlv be¬

fore the Public. Although it ha* been published but a few
weeks, no le** than 1C edition* have been issued. It ha* al¬
so been re-jmldbihed in Eugiand with still greater success..
The London Times and London Ol^ercrf each devote two
columns to Its review.
Say* the Boston Daily Transcript:"It will rival 'Maria Monk's Revelations,' in the feeling it

is destined to excite. 'Female. Life among the Mormou** i*
no hearsay exposition, hut the consciencious record of an in-
dividual Experience."**
The above can be ordered tbroucrh Booksellers, and of thePublishers. DERBY k JACKSON,

New York
fc*?" Single copies sent by mail, (post-paid,) ou rcceipt of

price.
j Several thousand Agents wanted to circulate this Book in
every town In the United State*. mhl£:daw

An Ordinnnce
TO ann-nd an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance in rela¬tion to Pnblic Shows."

j BE IT ORDAJNED by the CouncU of the City or Wheel-

ilnp:.Stc. 1st. It shall be the duty of the Sergeant to arrest anyperson or persons who shall, without license, jn-rform or ex¬hibit any rhuw, performance, play or exhibition, within tliecity, the admission to whiclt money is charged, and forthwith
to hring him or tJieui before the Mayor, or some Alderman ofthe city, to iie dealt with according to the provisions «f thisOrdinance. and the Ordinance to which this Ordinance is

j amendatory, and for such and every failure or neglect of du-
x\ isi^thU liehalf, the said Sergeant shall forfeit and pay tothe City a line equal to twic* the tax imposed, levied, or as-¦H**ed upon thelicense for such show, performance, pluy, orexhibition, to be collected as otlier tines ami penalties arecollected by the city.
Skc. 2d. Any person or persons brought before the Mayor,

or any Alderman, by the Serjeant, aud found guilty anil fin¬ed under this Ordinance, or the Ordinance of which this Or¬dinate I* amendatory, shall, unles* lie or they shall forth-with pay such fine together with ail the com of the proxecu-fion, »t the discretion of the Mayor,or Alderman, renderingthe judgment. I>e confined in tin jail of the city for a periodnot exceeding thirty days.
Eng. 3d. This Ordinance shall take effect from and after Its

passage.
passed February 2Sth, 1S56. R»ad and approved, signedand attested, March 6th, 1556.

ALFRED CALDWELL. Mayor.Geo. W. Sights, Clerk. mhl2
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tUv nine X. ft.»v XV. 9S uoloTf2?«l^»?htT * ,h":

*'. «.. 'i»i>ri Tm.' ,

t \Vn r^f? for Sale
j O MI1.1.S FfiOM WHKIXlXf;

| I<>» N».i..n.
«ired and Ten acres. Tli^ Ileiiinfl^irf » Out J|M.
tl.r land. Ko,, .1* '- ^ I"".fcrirt
Aflbrdinir ucticap and r. ndy un alTi i,?r. i
pood market, remali.in,t?**»,,.!
«oil suitable for jrardeii puriJ.wJ Vilmpi ^ ^ H firM r»lr

containing hUo Nti Orchard of iiur ThS l.l,',,l,,',e,'--B4
fruit Jk-nrin^: Tree#. "

Three Hundred ,LU«

! .l(:n"d^"rm, WO <° A\(rc<t CuId,. 11 ,.r u.d.r.
fi'iotr

A »
TilOS '-'ARK.

OP stcWT.1.?" SAL"

I STOCK' WiAl* A\i) J'AIIM

Hiss?sfsost^i r1",''" ..«<.

I vcarllns Jluli, of "ChfrrvV If* ? 5.1",' »»"'» u«.ni

J'"- f»»l«aU aril lircl^-Iiurluin.
" " j '" ;,rf

all liavlnna rrow or tlir «<A u"r'"'"" "d»..l .Ith

.J1""'*1"".tausSonSSiSjKra'^Ap' *

¦hr t ull<-.! .<|.i,.t_1(u Wo,,l». Vi^i '
. iv *"»' """ r ,!ncl "

«rirf .V.ar. IM».
WacUllB at ftlru. jK.r r.r.t.

*<**»*¦ aod
ft«»rk. iind rnv interest ih^i* ''i,rc Jloar ol htalt.i
Middlesex Itonr. O^inp one h«lr , nt . ver. vaL,U,

hu^,n'l" n[ Cor" «»d SBS^fSJ^^ Wins ul out «w

w®-S5 iro iukv,h

AH cams under ^10, cu«i.-* nl!^ur»
'"F.^mmrocrtiii'at lOd'ctock^M?1'4"Si .'r'"" «S-|.

I>lTOmTy'KOBS
T^siSSrlv'::r?%'-2 .
offrr at public or nrivute »a|t ln i'.^.Ur, 'r ,"' coii"uk."!>«'..

W tlllam Clark.
w 4,1 l'«c occnjutoc/ «1

"" inc""v°XM°dl^nco VronrT|d','T''- "'""w "'

desirous of eiisaeiui; in Muri.» n ,
fltv, nrloHpw

pones** advantage?sunerioJ^^ JB"rd'nl,,»f« " .'» l>>.>!¦. rty
«1 in this vicinity. ^ lo uu>' ot,»T ever ixfou ottrt.

FitAxci8 R. AItM.STItO\(»,
Jn23w«4^..AM,y in f.trt for

fienntl' MOOltK, Tnntrr.
.For Kent.

THE large Room on Monroe «t., known us t!ir City Read¬
ing Kootn; (111(1 iM-ing about tu fit up a new $niURmh>*.I offer for rent my busiue** rooms in copnectl**wtth my residence. Al«o, several other moms »uitaWr?«rOffice* or other purposes.These Room* lire mostly large, well lighted with »».!.sky lights, and supplied with gas and water.

A. C. I'AHTHIIiOK,jatrJS .S<i Mmiror >trrrt.

For Rent.
A GOOD two story lirick Dwelling Houce, »ituatai as

Hampden at.
Possession given 1st April. Enquire ofJnH F. IV TUnPEB

For Sale.
VERY desirable building lots in Centre Wheeling, onrt*

nj Konuble terms.
dr*.V

_
ANDREW WH1TF.

Por Sale.
VFEW *harw of stoek of tlie Wheeling Ga» Coini>any.Enquire of

«lc2T>it. I». WOOD?.
Tavern to Kent

THE well known Tavern, known ** Mm. OoodlhgV fn the
National road, fi miles east of Wheeling. wltt be f»r rent

from April first, 1»56. The stand in too well amiknown to require further notice.For terms enquire of Jacob Gooding or tlx? under#ivT..-nvlfHf
__

LVDIA CRIWKB-
Hotel for Sale.

THE ftirnltore and Lease knotrn as the Mo*,r0'* Row*Wfteelhig, Va., located on Maftfr-streel, opposite t.. tb*Wire Suspension Ilridge. This House Is now doing »business, and the prelect* for the future are firM rni»-. In*short time the Cleveland Extension. Central Ohio. i.n^ Oe-cinnati A Murktta Railroads will havethrlr termini .it Kid-wood, and the traveljrill have toxrosa.immediatcly «.ppo«tothfs House, and Itwin necfcssurlly do a large pro|wrti<'n*fthis Imslncss.
The present Proprietor 1* desirous of removing fp d*

country, whichI* solely his reason for wishing to ditprtfrihi»ba"incM.
acSto W. F. CI/ARK-^

HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8AI.B
THE undersigned offers for sale hi# House and hnt*

Market street, East aide, between Monroe ami Colon »u
The Lot is 44feet front,.with a good Brick Duellingand outbuildings.

It will be sold low and on accommodating term«.«»d P°*'sty*ion given au.v time after 1st of October.£37"*Enquire of.
| acpS j. K. IIMMFR.

...a..
MEDICINE A L UXURV.

DR. MILLS'
AROMATIC STOMA .11 HITTERS.
\ N innocent tonic, diuretic Hcverage, jtrrjiared fr'-m d*
L purest, vecy J*** materials and purely rfg*t*lu'r*rry article of which is strengthening aud invigorating to w*

system, and toy its liighlv nnnnalte projiertitf i® ¦ n,0?l
DEl-lCiyC.S EL1XIU, ,to correct the appetite, by strengthening the ftomnch atui

r-stlr© orgaps, the most .certain specific for the
Chofic, Liver Comjtlaints, Dizziness, Flatulency.ilun, and all Nervous Diseases; Dyspepsia, Feai*U v«j«»nw,-Physical anil Mental Debility, rcgnlatiiip thr W»
and Imparting tone and ehecrfulutM to the *1 ole iy»ir»i
this is truly an.

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,and should be in the possession of every faml.y. w®* ...

paidon of the feeble as well as the healthy; « ri"Q**ao*t..vatisfy the most lnoredulous as to their beneficial en«**i
being perfectly innocent and harmless for the uiott d«*
constitution.

wl3" find them invaluable, dispelling as they d°.
annoyances so often engendered by change «f waicr»»
et, diapeuin* Ague Fever, and theeffects of JkUlarts ofem*
description,

TO HOTEL PR0PR1ET0KP.
, v:Ii<Every well regulated Hotel should be supplied wda

Amniotic Stomach, JiUUr*, as thev are n»ore
-healthftol than tlie onllnary "Car Bitter*," her» tofow

to.
three times a day, or oftener. Add a little water er rtf*

too-strong* .Sold In quart bottles toy all respectable Druggi*^ aa« P
eral dealers in the United States,Cauadas, ic. and st
sale by WM. 0. MILLS,Sole Proprietor, New \ork, »'«

all coramunioitlons Hhould be directed.
,G. W. FRANZHEIM. At*1'

fviS-am MWtopJi.
Administrator's Notloe.

npHE undersigned having been appointed AdnilnWjJjA the estate of Wm. Hall, deceased, late of Obloicoww
hereby givef notice to all persous Indebted to sala wmake payment, aWio aJl having claims again>i^sto exhibit the same for settlement. He also rcoursw s» |jjr.sons «attngXU>MUrkilt with aatd William Hall, la .time, to be sold oncynmand whi<3» reoiain
eaUwHl ul^tbcm Adm.nU..^,,ol Wm. Hall,

pitOV. WOOA«tW>»4Mk«<Ulr


